


"Where the mind is without fear and
the head is held high;
Where knowledge is free

Where the world has not been
broken up into fragments of

narrow domestic walls:
Where the words come out from the

depth of truth;
Where tireless striving stretches

its arms towards peiection:
Where the clear stream o! reason

has not lost its way into the
dreary desert sand of dead habit:

Where the mind is led forward
by thee into everuidening

thought end action --
lnto that heaven of freedom,

my father, iet my country awake,,,

Dr. Karan Singh, krdia's genial giant, in hls Foreword
states :

"lndia has always been a major t'actor in the
growth and deaelopment of human ciuilization,
and as we mozte towards the global society, tohich,

fuelled by science and technology, is inexornbly
assuming shape before-out z)ery eyes, India uirl
strrely again occupt/ a position of zoorld
ixtportance. 6

Her multi-faceted anri pluralistic culture can, in
fact, be a aaluable model for the wider diztersity on
Planet Earth. I am sure tlmt this ztolume will be of
keen interest to scholars and students, not only in
lndit but tltroughout the world uho.zoish to find
within the cotters of o single book a zoealth of
material. regarding our land and people --
ancient and yet eoer-tenewed, troditional and yet
constantly changing, old and yet eaer striaing
lozoards new beginnings. euite ctearly it is
impossible ezten in many oolumes to tio justice to
InJia in its multiple dimensions.

Howeoer, INDIA-20M befug brought out by
INDMARK is a commendable attempt to bring
together in one aolume a tnass of material
relating to Indian history ooer tlrc last 5000 years

from the Vedic right down to the present titres,
and coztering an extraordinary uide rnnge of
social, economic and political topics. The Editors
hqae used some of the latest printing nnd
diagrammatic techniques to enrich the ztolume,
and its contributors include leading intellectuals
and specinlists in many fields of national
endeaoour. This makes it a reference work of
g;reat oolu.e to layman and specialist nlike".

World's largest dcmocracy.

Sccond-most populous counlry.

?th largest country in land arca.

Onc o[ thc oldcst conlinuously inhrbitcd rcgions.

4th largest coal rescrves in thc world.

World's largcst produccr of Brnnnas, Groundnuts,
Millct, Mrngoes and'Icn.

llcnowncd for its rich culturrl hcritagc.

Birth plrce of four grcrt rcligionr - llinrluisnr,
Jainisnr & Sikhism.

"Lcl the <lwronl loitls cx!!t, lct ltcnt
fiowish arul lel the glory o! Cod bc sung in all
thc languoget tnl in a wicty oI tuncs. T lel
should be lhc ldcal. Rcspect lhc dilfcrcnces
bclvecn lha taith antl rccotnisc thcm ds

wlid u long qs lhc! do hot ertinguish lhe

fomc oJ unity." - Raba
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P-RESTA{ITNG

A-Physical Maps : Mops presenting the
physical features, the mountains und rivers of
India, and resources.

S-Science & Technology iA suryey of
achievements in science arul technology sincae
Independence.

T-Music z The two systems of Indian classicel
music - Hindusta.ni and Karnatak; the musicctl
instruments;

U-Dance : The seven classical dance Jbnns.
V-Festivals & Fairs zThe Indian calendar is
crowded with festivals andfairs.
W- Sports . A yariety of sports is played in
Indio- - .from cricket and football to iruligenous
games like kabbadi and kho-klto.

X-A Great Destination : A survey of the
tourist attractions in. the 25 states and 7 Union
Territories.

Y-Luminaries : The outstanding men antl
women of the modcrn age.

Z-Wisdom of India : euotations front the
sayings cutd writings of tlte lmnirtat ies o.f Inttia.

J-SociaI Welfare : The devel.opment of the
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes " ancl.
other Backward Classes.

K-Polity : A SuneS ttf the strucrure ttf rhe
Goyernment and Administration.

L-Eminent Indians : Biographical
sketches of Indians, wlto have achieved
eminence in dffirent -fields. pinnacles of
achievement by individuat Indians.

M-Mass Media : The print and electronic
media -- an in-depth rmalysis. \
N-I.iterature : A survey oJ the literature
produced in the 18 major languages pl.us
Enqlish.

O-Cinema & Theatre .. ,4 survey of rhe
Indian film industry u,hich is B0 years olcl. A
survey of classical Sanskrit drama aruJ in the
modern Indian languages as well as English
theatre.

P-This India : A col,lection of the singulttr,
the odd, the strange and eccentric.

Q-Chronology : Important events ancl.
dates.

R-State Profiles : profiles o.f each of the 25
States and 7 Union Teffitories that constitute
the Union of India.

S-Gazetteer .. Geographical index o:f
important cities and towns.

T India & the World : Intlia,s contacts
with the outside world from the earliest times
to the present day.

U-Foreign Trade: Statistics relating to India,s
principal expot'ts and imports.

Y-Business Environment : The new
liberalised business enyironment has created
an entirely new playing field. A summary oJ'
recent developments.

W-Yision 20nl : The shape of things to come.

X-Bibliography : Select references ancl
sources on India.

Y-Index

Z-Kaleidoscope : ,4 por{olio in colour of
photographs and paintings presenting the
grandeur oflidia.

B-Eco-Key Data : Basic Economic Statistics
of the Indian economy. A sun,ey of the Five
Year Plans since the Planning Commission was
set up in 1950.

C-Demography z Demographic data including
cen.sus high lights. Projection 2001.

D-Minerals t Data Bank : Mineral production
and resources.

E-Flora : An insight into Intlia,s organic natural
resources. There are 15,000 known species oJ'

flowering plants in India. India has one of the
largest assemblages ofwood plant species, over
5,000 of which are trees.

F-Fauna : There are 500 dffire.nt mammals
and more than 2,000 species ctf birrls.

G-Agriculture ; lndian agriculture and its
trangformation as a result oJ the Green
Revolution. In-depth profiLe..

H-Infrastructure : Transport and
communications -- the basic infrastructure of
development.

I-Industry : Industty is coming of age. Status
Analysis.
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INDIAThe Fiist-€ver Authoritative Refeienee Eniyclopedii on India

A-Profile : A digest of useful up_to_date
information and data about lndia.

B-Perceptions .. Indian. perceptions of space,
time and beyond.

C-National Symbols: lntroducing lrulia wirh
descriptions of the National Flag, Emblem,
Anthem, Song, Anim.al, Birtt, Flower and
Calendar.

D-People : A look at th.e race,s that form the
demographic mix; the coste system and tribal
proJi le.

E-Expressions of India : The eighreen major
languages of India fall into four groups : Indo-
Aryan, Dra.vidian, Austro-Asiatic and Sino_
Tibetan. Data Bank.

F-R.eligion : India is home to man)t religktns.
Hinduisrn, Buddhism, Jainism and Sikhisnt
originated in India. The primal religions of the
tribal people form an important constituent.

G-Philosophy :, The three sr:hools of Ind.ian
philosophy: the Brahmanical or Hindu system,
the Buddhist system and the Jaina system.

H-Lure -- Thru the Ages : Indian history
from rhe pre-hisroric lndus Vallev civilisurion tijl
t956.

I-Freedom .. Movement (1g56-1950) :
Great uprising of 18-57, Congress Era, Age oJ
Gandhi, Subha.sh,_Nehru and patel. Transfer oJ
power, Acce ssioi of princ.ely states.

J-Lifestyles : Ways of living in Vetlic ancl later
times, during the British Raj and the opulent arul
bizarre lifesryles of the fuIaharajahs.

K-Ancient Concepts, Sciences &
Systems : Ancient Indian achievements in
niathematics and astronamy; life sciences;
agricultural systems; chemical practices and
alchemy; perceptions and attitudes ro the
enyironment. The con.cept of Dharma.

L-Coins : The coin^s rf India through the ages.

M-Philatefy : Stamps is,sued in modern times.

N-Archaeology : Pre-historic and historical
archaeology. Light on pre-Harappa, Harappa
and late Harappa civilisation. Marine
archaeolo gy, the discauery of Dwaraka.

O-Architecture t Budtlhist stupas, Hindu
temple architecture, Islamic achitecture.

P-Art : The Various schools of Indian painting,
C ol.la ge, Sculpture, Icono g raphy, J ew ellery.

Q-Handicrafts z The infinite variety of Indian
handicraJis.

R-Education :Education from Vedic times to
the present day. Pointers for 2001.
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Authentic, Compact, ComPrehensive

obr"rr"d by a compulsive need to reach the highest standards of excellence and h passion for

detail which makes us check our output, verify our facts constantly and liase with research and data

bases.

We have devised a unique, dynamic, innovati.ve format peppered with graphics and charts A

panel ofexperts on different subjects formulates editorial guidelines and scrutinises editorial input'

Access available to in-house and external data banks, on-1ine stations, research institutions and

libraries. The process of information gathering and updating and verifying existing material is an

ongoing feature

Disraeli once said, "The most successful person in business is the one who has the best

information." we are in the business ofproviding thatvitalinfomation to all ourclients andreaders'

Book of the CenturY

coYering the Past, Present and
vision 2001

Created by distinguished galaxy of200 scholars

& experts supPorted by databases, world-libraries
and decades of dedicated research

First Volume Editorial counselling team

of eighty eminent scholars includes

Dr. Abhishankar K., S. A. Acharya. Dr' G'S'D Babu'

Prof. V. Balu, Dr. A.K. Bag, Ms Choodamani'

Prof. Dayanand, Prof. Dikshit' E.N'P' Unwaila,

Dr. F. Downs, Prof. Gopal, T.P. Issar, Dr' S' Kamath,

Dr. N.S. Rajaram, Dr. Rajni Pani, Justice Rama Jois,

Dr. B.V. Raman, Ms. Gayatri, Dr. Raja Rammana,

Prof. N.S. RamaswamY, Dr' S'R' Rao'

Ms. V. Rangachar, Dr' JaganathaRao, Ms' MayaRao'

Prof. Toliya, Ms. Prothima Gauri, Prof' Rohidekar'

Dr. David Scott. Dr. Subash Sharma, Dr' Madhav

Gadgil, Dr. Sundararajan, Dr. Swanson, Rev' T' Farias,

H. H. Brahmananda, Acharya Buddharakkhita,

Yoga Ratna Saraswati, Ms. Sharan Rani

Place your orders with

Reviews - Expert Opinions on our flitst encycTopedia

..Thisisauniqueencyclopaediareferencebookonlndia.Nothinglikeithasbeen

conceived before. The ediior has achieved what must be regarded as an amazing feat

inpresentinganenormousmassofinformationaboutlndia,inaformwhichis
extiaordinarily concise and readily usable for reference'

A unique merit of the volume is that a great deal of basic information is.presented

in a pag" or two by a printing device which is unusual as well as striking'"
V.K. Narasimhan, Editor - Financial Express'

Indian ExPress

t'Indmark is a compact reference work "
-- Economic Times

"Intelligent affangement and notable exercise * 
::?::"rto,:r:'and political Weekly.

..Indmark,,presents in a'neat, compact and elegant volume' ... will certainly Serve as

a reliable guide and ready reference volume"'

"Indmark is a veritable storehouse of information"

most practical encyclopaedia ever published'"
-- Business Standard

plethora of information,

-- Southern Economist

"Handy encyclopedia -- a ready reckoner and compass ofIndia'" 
__ Industrial Times

"Indmark is amazingly comprehensive and organised for ready reference' Editor

Mr. Myer has done a verY neat job'"
-- James B. Orrick (UN)

"Many will find this encyclopaedia useful and informative'"
-- A.I. Beamish (UK)

"An economist has used principles ofeconomy ofwords and paper to make facts speak

for themselves. The mode of presentation, analytical approach and scientific methodology

adopted makes Indmark a model for publication 
N.S. Ramaswamy (IIM)

,,This is the firsttime Ihave come across such an amountof essential information given

in so concise a form"." : __ Sharu Rangnekar

,,organised Data .. "That so much can be given in so little space in such orqanised form

- it is hard to believe. The skill and organisation and resourcefulness ofthe Editor of

Indmark deserves every commendation'" 
_ N.H. Athreya

"It is certainly a valuable work -- unique of its kind'"
-- M. Vellappallil, S'D'B'M'A'' Economist'

"Almost everything that could be asked -- This is a remarkable book'" 
-- Kohli

"Indmark is really a monumental effort'"

-'Eastern Economist

.-... It is indeed the smallest and

"Indmark is a very useful reference book containlng a

painstakingly Put together." -
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INDMARK'S

3T-year Tradition of Data Base

Excellence in Sifting, Collating data

and Cry st allising lnf etences, lnnozt atizt e

format pepPered with GtaPhics

OXFORD SUBSCRIPTION

'Om Ganesh', #2, Rest House Crescent

Bangalore - 560 001

Ph : 080-559 6173, 509 ,70J, 558 7706
, Fax:080-558 6177

: hannamyer@satYam.net.in
hannamyer@rediffi nail.com

- 8l -'7209 - 030 - 1 RS.4,000 (AVAILABLE)

- 8r - 72Og - 050 - 5 RS. 5,000 (NOV.' 95)
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VOLUME-I ISBN

VOLUME-IIISBN

-- Haksar (I.T.C)
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